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es :•r j Tr. FRANCE' ,r.
PAams, Jply10.- -4.I do no think' ith'

Mschiavelli tha al ctioens a- indifferent in
tbemselves,.ad dnly 'to .be estimatedby the
ability they display-or the success they secure, I
hinreVnevr concea ed,'uince ~thave bhad. mthe
tonorto correspond w h itLyou, the smai sym-
pathy that Ifeel for à Governmtnt' founded in
treachery., ad built up bysuhèornation and ar-
bitrarnt'scts; bt I oviltha muy vision fails ane
inghe new phase of the Italian question. T have
boèéo chiiritable in s oppesing thatit %vas im-
possible for Napoleon even to push bis aulacmous
madness te much a a ptchoèf treason to France

as is shown in èreating an' ilan Empire. The
motiveeof this sudden dotermination, iuto vhich he
vas lei b> no political compulsion, ivas precise-
lyihe samie as that which led hmim to take up t le
Italian question, namely, the fear of Orsini-shellb.:
Tht secret of the coinedy came out in the dis-

covery of Rudio's plot, of hvbich dit Emperor
received information on the same day fram
Flahaut at London, and from itha poorn sd loya
FranciI at Roine. Not that Ican tell you
anything about this abortive conspiracy ; you
must know more about it than we, who can onlyi
speAk in iwhispers about il, ant wbo jus ,k-nov
its existence. Tht Enperor, more il than he is
supposed to be, and who is ordered to Vichy by
ias physicians, was much affected by this incident,t
sud Persig'ny as usual was exasperated. For
the moment, the Legitimists are n favor at the
.otel of the Minister of :he luterior. He is

frigbtened at the resuit of the elections. He
sees that naGovernment vithout either the sup-f
-port of the party of Order or the patronage of
the revolution vould be impossible. Moreover,
he sees that a too intimate alliance vith the Reds
would be a foolish game, aid wouid oblige Lau
to revoke the lav de arete, and other burden to
which he attaclied much value. He therefore
Inclines to a syscen that nay win the greatest
number of large proprietors. 'This is Persigny's
invention, and bis first application of it was thet
war le declared against the Orleanists ; but ont
this ground he should turn Delangle and Rouland
out of the Ministry ; and ho vould like to do so.
Sucb is the talk of the day ; and us anything is
possible bere, I beliere just about as much as I
believe s othor reports. For die moment
the reports of the evacuation of Roine are sus-d
pended, but I am convincel that the principle of
it is determined upon. Prance Piombino boasteil
to one of amy' acquaitance that Thouveuel hnad
assured him of the sfet. Tiî personb as net
seen Napolen, but has liad many conversations
with the Leperello of our Don Jtan (M. Moc-e
quard), which comes tomc înaithe saine thing,
and with the ex-Legitirnist Gueronniere, wio is0
novy a Senator. .

Turin las never been more at the feet et Na-
poleon thai no. In spite of Ricasoli's patrjo-
tic protestations, he is as much a traitor asr
Cavour, and bas engaged( let France havea
Sardinta for Rome and Sicily for Venice. Italyt
bas greater need of a capital than of Cagliari,
and more desires tht -destruction of;the Qùadril-
ateral than the submission of the Sicilans.-
With tvo such islands in the Mediterranean,t
Franchvotalmake that sen a real French lake,
and would be'uulypaid'for ibe sacrifices se bas
-nade-for Italy.' And tiis Southerly develop-
ment would delay the danger of Prussia. on tié
'Uhine ;KRussia niiht obtain soume advantages in
the East; the only dupes vould be England and
Austria, which latter now counts for nothing.--
This is the plan, and I know that it exists. Wll
it saccéed! -Pa? is Corr. of Weekly.egster.

JUDGMENT ON M. MIRES.-PARIS, Thurs-
day.-Judgment vas given to-day in the affair
of MMI Mires and Solar. Both were condemn-
ed to five years' imprisonment and a fine of
3,000 Irancs.

Count Simeoni, member of the Counci of Sur-
veillance of the Caisse des Chemins de Fer, iras
declared civilly responsible for the losses of the
depositors.

M. de Ctiasepoi M. de' Pontalba,- and
Count de Poret, also members of the Counci of
Survenilace, were acquitted, as not baving acted
with knowledge of the friuds committed by
MM. Mires and Solar.
'Mnissas SmLisWa or Fsauos.-:MSeuart sam-

S dup t various charges, nv ving numerous
càs'«e' mdli;'iastanity,' sud sacl'"eutù'from

thte reekèsit pèculatint of fthe ccdsedvho lispay-
ed uncontróllable 'agoe :aud broke eout into violent:
interruptîans lu the course o? tht pealing. 'Tht
bittr> ?o oth&Roxnan railvays wai uinfolded, and the
amount oft disbonesi deali' iu that sclieme alone
vas fearful.' Thée Spanish, transactions with Sala-

tanivee'is sheu ap dn tht vhole'cre of
thtspeculator sacuinzed wtb unsparin seoty'.

On bis own showing, his rise sud progress veret
'bsdo ufry lu evaprsd ev nov a

glance ait tome Paia l atn erCountinentaljournabs
indicate that lie relies ou creating a fictitious impres-
sion through tht saine instrumntaility. ·

MinEs .AoGAN. -- lu pur'suce of the systemu he
found so profitable fromi the 'staruing point, viz.,
;careful mnanipulation cf newspapers and vigorcus
"piffer>' Mlies bal atganised'and 'get penmission toe
'Wàrk òuti s privais shorthanul repart cf ithe proceed-
lnge on ni: stipuaion thau- notingashouldlbe

'and amend,/but tht printer, Cuaix nefused bit de-

h~nI ioautim e ni sanacel> &papena Paris

giBtic, expl&stomy, cr d'epUcatery5 oontriving toe
fil the public mind with irrelevant statements, draw-
ing cff attntion from tht plain facts cf plunder sud
peculation. Ht insistetd ounreading a long igmarole .
lu court on Friday', sud tht pleading oui>' came onu
on Friday, whien Mathitu apote ou bis bhahslf.

Balliers lithographie sheets cntain an acceunt ef
the fellbuiig manoeuvre practised ast tht lat cita-
tion for(rnembers e? tht Coucils-General. It le-
servesLobs recorded fornils originalit>'. M. X-,
wvho faile tosbre-elected member a? the Counail-
General.of his: departniment, bas demanded that the
electioaibe atinulled on the ground that bis compe-
titor àdresed by post tobe'electors of the depart-
ment aiitiidgcards,earingtht ame of M. X-
inscriebnthe-n' bntari'otiés-paid. Each elector
having had to pa"thrë«ous for th'eletter was furi-'

wretchedmiser lIr, -Ml x. :shes:.for 0umy
Voté, %nd:h6I*ill hat 'even pay'tiipostkge of the
letter requesting it; I will votefr 'M. Z;
and M. Z was elcted by a vast majority. -It
2reiàin' bid e'dééildd ivhether such a trick vitiates
the election. 'f

ENLIe SNnsmaR.-The day after the Emperor
arrived'at Vichy, the town's people and bathers stay-
ing there bad essembled in the park for the purpose

ci a.rfltrnr ici 4cm no O 1001 -IflES- AND ïE~ GUST
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'in -th neigborhood, audd the rks for'theembn~- in rogditoothe igdarn .ofetatlyzy.the oftheOôrc i.hic'fit iiourdty ta rser 1 against
ment of thilier. kt last hecsi&urightia Freni QôGöernà'et ssembléd allkthe:officers-of the: allsttack, sd with;aur hereditarySovegnsights.
panied by sevei'algeon nto-whohe, chaîtted fa Army ofOccupationandLthus addreasedhet:.: FoPr thejrest re ltiillrtain for yen aur g *
miliarly bEnthusiasrnreachedits heighthbetnearer' "ThTpror, geistlemen,ba's>thoughtIright toa u pera grace., '.1

he approached. The French gentlemen. and blouses recogéise the Kiàgdom cf Italy.but thislact:changes;. FBaNcis JesPrJ
uncovered their leads, îha French ladies ward their th situhtioù ii n- way;änd he-basibeuides made' VennaJune 30

littile pocket-baidkerchiefs ; but. theE1nglislp lad n reservesr which prove bis desire to'respect- treaties . TiraE3PEReR ANDlHEEtIMGaRIAN DjT.-rE NN
question, te whom the perusal 'f Rlrigh's life; bad and remain-united tothe pôlicy-afthe Sorereigdscf. July. 10m The folleo'ng isthetextual reply gi#
been like a pearin-a swineq suant, anco6red her Europe ·· l"beg ofyougentlemene.to display the; bythe, Empercr t6 the Prsident&of ieèHous
shoiilders, and farge'ful ofithe digritv of'woman greatest prudence,'and to maintain the:same attitude of thie. Hurgaria»et e-presentítion o;the
bond, rusbed forward aidà dung henetlt ibe Ernme ahretofore, bocause be policypof theEmperori address:- haT obsered with satisfactiont.the
peror's feet aiagnificent sbawl of Chantilly lace. not changed. He firnaly maintains hisviews with re- dutiful readaness with .which 'the estates .and the
The object of this act of self-degrAdainn is remarka gard te Romeand VenetiaY ...- .· :. . representatires of2 Hungary hpemet the. desire .I
bltfor the greates t courtesy to wemen in general, and On the other band, the Opinion Nationale lias an- lately expressed. Entertain. tbe hope that the
probably it was tô modify the mortificaiiin which nounced, without being contradioted, that the Frenoh estates and, thé representatives of .the country wili
those who were present must bave teit thit the Eng- Government bas>.admitted thd principle.of ·the de- receive. in' the same spirit th reply wbich - I -am
iaih lady and her shawi were not'i.ned by a±rinoa struction of thetemporal sovereigntyof the Holy See. about te give teo tie address of;the Diet, soeliy ,in.
ticed. Finding it too late te balt he stepped'acrss and that il will tntbe long before the principle is re-. the interests of. tbe..country, and for the general
thé improvised ôarpet, turned around, picked i t up aliséd in facts, for the mission of Goyon at Rome, it good Of the pecple,t will give this my reply.as son
from the dusty grouid, and with a smile handed the says, is precisely the same as' that of :Admirai Bar- as possible.
soiled' article to the owner. -M. Brainne says the bier de Titan a .Gaeta; and that was, as our.read- The ground on which the Emperor Faricie Joseph
smile was a gracicus one, for, of course, Emperors ets will remember, not to prevent the accomplish- refused te receive the address of thefHungarian Diet
are above feeling contempt for anything, so that tac ment of the national Italien programme, but te pre- was, that it was so framed as not te admithim te,
must speak correctly, although an immense mous- vent its being accomplished tee soon for the conve- be King of Hunge ry. The Diet bas consented te.
tache rendered il impossible te say in what way bis nieuce of the French Government. This annonnce- alter the preamble ii such a way as te remere this.
Majesty's Lipper lip may have curled or expanded. mqnt of M. Gueroult ise of little consequence iu itsela objection, but it has made no change in the sub-
in this instance,-neither it nor the under nue deigned but events have but too often justified bis perspicaci- stance of the address, whidb remains as M. Deak
ta let fali acy gracious words, and while the Eng- ty, and the speech of Ricasoli, who declares that the originally drew it, and which w[ll:now, we maj pre-
lish lady was curtesying te the ground and motter- Piedmontese will oon enter Rome with the full per- sume, be received by the Emperor. it cannot, how-
ing in the worst French ber sense of the -honour mission of the French, mak-es one suspect chat the ever, be supposed that ail the Hungarian demands
which his Majesty conferred upon ber, the-Emperor Opinion Nationale speaks fronm officiai information. will be granted, although there arereports that the
rètired to bis villa, where, if he often meets with On the evening of ES. Peter and Paul, after the Vienna· ministers are prepared te recommer.d their
flattery, be is at least free from. fulsome attentions fireworks in the Piazza del Popolo, a transparency soveraigu te accord very con-siders;ble- concessions,t
such as that he experienced in the park of Vichy.- of a revolutionary kind was lit in the Corso, snd and there is not the slightest indication-that tht
Star. some genEdarmes, trying te prevent the manifesta- . Magyars will yield a title of what they deem their2

There are a few superstitious people who look tion from p'roceeding, one of them was stabbed te constitutional rights or allow the Reichsrath te levy
upon the comet as the precursor of European wars, heart by a membrr of the "National Committee" recrui ts or impose taxes iniHungary.
as some did that of 1858, whieli certainly appeared who bad just finished a sentence at the Gallies for tPOLAND.
tome mon the before the war of Austria. The state similar crime at Bologna. The assassin was secured
of Europe excuses these forebodings. There are, after wounding dangerously one or two soldiers, and A letter from Warsaw of the 4tb says.:-"Yeste.r-
howevrer, a few wloo are not superstitions, and who is now in prison. The murdered man haid a magnifi- dayevening we narrowly escaped another massacre.
deem such an event is not at ail impossible. The cent funeral a few days after, attended by thousnds The religius service which hteeaheldo l front
following are the observations of an intelligent and of people. oP tht churehes las for Beeime pasi coucludèd
unprejudiced writer, M. Gratry, i. bis late work Several other assasqinations of soldiers in the Pon:. witl patriotic hymns. Yesterday evening a pro.
"La Paix; Meditiaions,"ou the singular contrast tificalservice have been since then attempted, b6t digieus crowd was assembled in the Rue Leszuo.
between the protestations of peace which one hears in no case with fatal resuits.-Corr. of London Ta- They had scarcely begen the first hymns whent
on ail ides and the present state of Europe:- let. . troops arrived, under the command of a general,
" When bas Europe had under arms four millions of igr. de Merode bas recently purchased a vast and the assembly was ordered te disperse. All re-1
soldiers ? rt is cevereda ver cwitl citade s and armed tract of land near Rome, which the Fathers of the Presentations ta th egeneral were fruities ha con-
te the teeil. Every day are invented with feverish Society of Jesas have been obliged te sell te provide r Aready tome fanatic
haste an t ardour new enlines uf destruction. Fleets for their exiled brethren whom the King of Sardinia had cried out, ' Well, then, fire ; whilst the majority
are muuitiplied; shica are curered with armour; lias foully driven from Italy. Mgr. de Merode has were on their knees ; when, bappily, some influen-t
floating citiels are built, and batteries te move on purchased il ai bis own expense, and as offered it titl citizens succeeded in inducing the crowd te diise
the waters. Englaud for the. Brst time in ber his.t e the Holy Father for the. use of the Pontifical perse. Ic the cities of the provinces there is con-t
tory, is girding herseif round with fortresses ; and it army. The estate is the old Praetorian camp, where tant agitation. Troops continue te lave feor the
la th'e 19th century chat England awaited te do so. dwelt the men who made and unmade Roman Em- Austro-Prussian frontiers. In a conversatior with
Tradesaen are rned in to soldiers. Germany, the perors. the Grand Rabbi. General Sachoanett has threat-
learned Gertnany, Switzerland the neutral and paci- The situation of Southern [taly ia indeed most dis- ened to close ail churches sud synagogues where
fie, eiercise themselves in the handling of weapons. tressing. The barrors whieh are witnessed in the patriaie hymne continue te be sung.,
The inaduess .bas reached the United States of late Kingdom of the Two Sicihies are beyond belief. RUSSIA.
America. As for France, she bas within the last Our readers bave the letters of our correspondents The following account of the Emperor of Russia's
ten years doubled ier war taxes, as Englandb as at Turin ad Naples, and may jjdge of the evil from reception ait Moeow appears ici Bullier's lithogra-
during the same period doubled bers. France bar- the serions tone l which it is described. From phic sheots
rows millions for war; and England 'does the saie. other quarters, tue, come alarming rumeurs, and, if "Letters received fron persans wetll-informed an-
Austria borrows, Russi% borrcws, Piedmont borrows anything were wanted ta show the .danger Of the nounce that when the Emperor Alexander entered1
and ail, without excel ting the smallest, borrow, and crisis, it would be the glee of our Ultramontanes and the theatre at Moscow ail the company quitted it, as
stil for war ! The Turk too wants to borrow, fora would-be Legitimista at honte, whose spokesmen in if they obeyed a preconcerted signal. It is added
part of bis troops have been witliout pay for the the House of Commons the other night quoted our that the Emperor'a aides-de-camn were insulted by
last three years; and what is Btill more frightful correspondence as a proof that the Neapolitans were the crowd. But, what 8 sill more serions, the in-
even than ail this material preparation isc hat at revolting against their oppressors, and desired no- surrection among the peasants is extending everyr
this moment are beard on ll sides the mutterings thing better than the expulsion of the Piedmontese. day, and is assuming alarming proportions. Hther-1
of anger and chat men's minds are devouredl b> -Thtas.. to the troops have s:cted without hositation against
rage.-Times Cor The state of Naples may be judged not unly by the insurgents, but tears as te their fidelity are now

ITALY. the admissions of the Times correspondent, but by beginning teo ectertained.'
Those who expecr that the revelutionary' Govern- the following official despatches :addressed to the BELGIM.Thos wh eýrpet cat he rvoltioaryGovrc-Lieuatenaiî-Geveruor beten Jane 22 sud Jane 29.BL VH

tment of Turin will show 'any more regard te the These despatcoes are froni fie great previnces-the The Belgian Court of Cassation bas decided tbe
rights of property than to the rights of conscience First Ulterior Abruzzi, the Terra di Lavoro, the question of the Peter's Pence collection,,which las
ahould con the following cynical announcernent of Terre de %lolise, the Capitanai, and the Principa been under discussion for a year. The Court decid-
the Italian correspondent of the Times:- litea- . ed that the collection was lawful, that no previaus

"Thetascof Depu.iesne frequetly holds both SAA AiAssaa, Jüne 22.-T ho masses of the authorisation was needed.
maruig sud « fn 3 itong5frm A anemo te 12 rebele here are 4,000 strong. n an engagement be- SPAIN.

afierno n sittings a Bill 'was disussed empowering -atient ad Sauta Anastasis ' bave lost 62 The 3adrid journala of th 5th state that wbenafeGernme to seia e on1 w e dcusent am n meu NAtroup-af brigands, 200 strong, bas disarm- the Qucen's troops entered Loja, as announced bythe Goverumenut thseize C etr couvents a d mast -t tht National Guard of Durazzanuo, and passeI on; telegraph, the principal inhabitants waited on the
hid been originally prposedvimp y for military pr- with cries o Viva Frenisco I General in command te express their satisfaction at
poses, ta enable Governmuent to quarter troops on PEsoARA, June 26.-Three companies of the line their arrivai, and that lu the evening the town was1
monastice establishments whenever ;and wherever have been:beaten and dispersed by a numerous band illuminated. They add that many of the persans1
there might be want of rooif;. but the Select Com- of brigands near0îrtona. who were ithibe insurgents had been made te joini
mittee improved upon bis plan, and allowed the The Royal steamer Ruggiero bas saved 160. them by force, and that the chief, a shoeing-smith,
Executive te ccin such establishment uto sachools YENAFlRo, June.27.-Isernia isbthreatened by nu- name d Perez, was one of the very firat who ran away
hospitals, &c., as Well as into barracks, ouly encct' merous bands of brigands. on the approach of the troops. Military courts hald
ing that the occupation should he temporary, and Reinforcements are asked urgently. been instituted ta try the insurgents Who were cap-j
that the inmates of religious bouses should be pro- . SLazao, June 28.-The whole valley of Drano is tured. The Spanish journals publish a despatch
vidèd with suitable aboIes in other couvents of their !n the power of the insurgents. - Two companies of which M. Mon, the Spanith Ambassador, had ad-
own orders. Thé bill was hotly conbatted, both on iafantryhave been destroyed in the gorges of Voletri dressed te M. Thouvenel relative te the-occupationi
old-fashioned religious principles and upon the equal- by a mass of brigands. Let troops be sent au once. of Rome, simultaneously with the despatch of Prince(
ly untenable ground of the rights of property, and CAuro BAsso, Jane 28.- The insurrection gains de Metternich on that subject. The Spanish note,j
gave rise te a varier' of harangues and somewhat ground. The National Guard refuses te fight. It however1 bas now ouly an historical inteest, and ia
questionable sneers and absurd jokes. It was, how- has intelligence with the brigands. The troops are so mach like the Austrian one that there is no ne-t
ovor, approved, and freedoma was thus given to the insufficient. cessity for publishmg it.
Geiernment t rid the cotntry àf móacbism ailmost FocozA, June 29.-All.the Garganoeis in arms. A For reaction against Freemasory, if it be true,
on any pretence, and with but little restraint. provisional government bas been proclaimed in the there are no doubt most solid rassos. Theactivity

One would thiuk chat Englishmen could never re- Bourbon's:name. The troops are few in number and of this Secret Society at the present moment is ai-
ceive such cool nianucements of the principle of discouraged-by this;kind of war. most saperhuman. Thet rule Portugal-; they are
robbery and sacrilege ivith approbation; we shuuld' Stao, June 28.--Anumerous Bourbonist band las doing their best ta convulse Spain, where under
lite te lieat iahnt they would,sayif' they.were ap- been'trying to. oeie on Siano einte morning. The British.patronage they propagate Socialism and Re-
nlled toeEngis5h Recior.jeà and Vicarages sud Scotch fight hasbèen maintained for five hours; the brave pûbhcaniism under the cloak of Preostantism sd
Manes,or e v-n th parsonages of the sinecure Irish Hungarian legion shared in it. We hae, te lament Biblicauiam. The insurgents, who bave just been
clergy. aBur it isnly when Catholicsuand the Ca- lasses. The band sa.now.on Monte Porca, whence a crushed a Loja made a bad fight; but the less they
tholie religion is concerned, that Britlsh principle messeuger bss come from Giacomo Gravina with a fought the more they abouted, and their shouts were
sanctions.aud upholds the most infernal unfairness, summons t giv 'ùp our armesnd te find n:oney. '"Down with th Pope"
nd' thät British juries make it an invariable rule to Troops must be set from Sarno, Lucadia, Lauro, PORTUGAL.

give verdicts in direct contradiction to the evidence. and Palma to tuke the brigands in:therear
-Weekly Reguter- SALZRNo, June.29-aOn Monte Prato, neur Siano, The following article appears in the Monde

A letter fro' Turin of the 4th, in the Legitimist 120 Bourbonist resist our troops. Sarno and Meras-th ttr is h are a d P the capital of
Union lias' che folli'wig :....ta are ureatel., -flan Giorgie bas Iespatched 80 that littît British entrepttesled 'Portugal, is" nov

A vice bhas t ugthb o raisd in- the alian en of nth e Hugaian legion, d bas calele utH ail the part of Europe most infeted iwith St. Simonian-è
h ar ý o.ý he dstrit. Whie fage fi>' is, Raienaliia, 76 tiansim-lu short, wiuh pro-

Perliament taprotest'against the violent spoliations, ht Nt inalGuarla cfdlite distit.Wufet te flagi fly Ral s -iat ithr
of the moaetièsand the sacred placés. It was onthtmountalusps. Car ge een Tht in thi th th a
the Abbe Amicarelli, who on the occasion of the SALEaNo, June 29.-San Severano and neighbour- Chanit' at been exposol l ttesrereets of that ca.
discussion of? o bill of that kindi dared t pro- od are disturbe p aands of a egrdepress against
nounce the word'immorale. This caused a great The National Guard bas been disarmed by bri- those Obhol> dae, at symptonihiah gire a ver>

Lyscaursît ides cf tht moralconiioof ea nation -oncs
uprour ic tht Chamber, bat the- honoarable eccle- gatemstdnîs.sedfrit aho isiastic id not allow himatlf to ho intimidated, sud Benovento Ls lu insurreclien. Tht garriton bas th mat dit .ate fe li tticisnm. At fret
continuel bis speech against the bi, which is, vitbdavn inte the fort. Tht linoe? ofelegraph isaighit isl not aIl aurpriéig that i'aaio mnder snob
ho saId, urijust, bcuebestuedcaethtall o? Italy. Heover, if we examine ithe situation cf
property is inviolable. h1;Miughettiiister cf thet AUSTRIA. Portugal with regard te Spain thore is terme ground ,
Interier, rose ici bis turne und said that tht: Goven- The followiaig is thtecx text the Imperial rescript for surpriso. After aLl, what bas pastel ici Italy, if
meut hal ne intention o?-injuring-religious, pensons. annoucing te the Hugarian Chambera the rejec- net tht absorption o? the weakr b>' the strong, carn-
IM d'Ondes Reggio, Professer of Constituional Law tien o? thoir address:-- trary te ail right, justice, sud creaties ? What ia.
suppor-ted the arguments cf tht ibeo Amicarelli, " Francis Joseph L., by then grace a? Gel, Emuperor titis approbation ef the 'vont cf Garihaldi sud Ca-.
sud declarod that the bill vas s viciation cf the cf Austria,' Apestôlic King cf Hungar>', ho. We vour, if net au encouragement te ail future annexa-
statutes. '11 ir e 'wiab,' saId ea, 'te reformu rel- offer our, greeting te -oar barons ofîdhe ampure, eccle- .tianists ? Should thero ever arise at Madrid a Minis-;
gieus orIens, let' it be doue b>' mutant cf iberty i' siastical sud lay-dignitais, sud representatives cf try careless o? tht cammandment against picking
Baran Ricasoli tèauiluillized the speakers b>' promis- our faithiful kingdom a? Hungary.and tht couantnies sud stealing, and holding the opinion that tht States

iuibit htGovfnrrent would baveadu pegard to snexed, assebld ic DietAlthoughue harVee- add bi ortagaet Majesty voeùld ho a ver>' esiairbe

votes ta 16, the bibi 'which gives te the Government grestly' surprised on learning the debstes -ihat have. Goverumeut, enconragod by' the recognition cf sa-.,
ret pog cfpopeorain> ochpoînge the hontes cf tatou place la the Chamber o? Representatives con- complished factsl i aly, and relying ln cousoquence
reiioscoprain in oe proinc o? th ig cerning cur.rights as Sovereigu, as vell us tht ai- on tht .neutrality' cf England, ('vhomit vould net
dem, whenever and se long ait -sha ho necosary'. tacts ditécied agatinst tht hereditàry right which brs- lie dispased to.insubt b>' supposing thaitshet could

If the diplomatic' relations'e between Paris sud longs te ns incontestably accordinga tobav, vo neyer- have two .weights sol two maeasures, sndlby think-
Tarin were ostenîatiously abtered (though net broken ibeloss thouight that we àughftd couîaidernthem rathor ing she wonld dispprn Spain vbatthe sanc-
off) lasi year bacause o? the invasion cf the Papal a tht manifestation ef thé niomentart excitement ticued ln Turia); if, vs tay, Spain should suddenly ,
States, boy cornes it chat neow, when the robber's of ceratain& passionste .speakers than as .the faitfil without su>' declaration cf war, sud vithout prevo-
vallet la faller since the piauler cf Naples, "nor- expression cf-tht sentiments'of our~ assembled Diet. cation, march an army> cf 100,000 mon on Lîsborn
mal relations " should ho ceusiderod a correct thing But since a positive .expression lias heen giron' te if she sent beforaher army seo few- bags e? old ta
to re-estabhlish, ai a;'timer tee, -when tht Ministry of theser crroneous viewai both lu tht form and ibis rouse the disaffected sud fonient treason even lu thet
Piedmont are avoing .their determination te leave drawiug up cf the humble address vhich bas been Ring's Cabinet; if, in short, imitatiùg the great Ca-
ne stoenturneducltg deprive tht Pope ot his remnain- destined fera usve consider it te lie our.first duty', vodir, she expelîl tht legitianato Sovercio suad ap--
ing patch of, ceri-itory>'? . in arIer te preserve tht humble respect that 1s lae pealed to, universal: tuffrage; tol rtifv a-anna

To cusi tioie on captat" sat iicaaitw~ ur Ryalperon m au Royl hreltar> rihts vhavend, tasyngher'agsdnque---- t-

"is noîel'uralititui mpoati ve nec9stity.?-'arespectvwhich thecthrao'and ie diguit>'leannltest ei ngland ae ôudto0pàncjs
Sa's'a'iI thelt'ae Bb'Sykcs;'no:daabti, when an alý- bygaodright1 snd- wich. lias beonset Rais inlaths tiated iuepbl>ig,-' Moder night lias hotu procbaim-.

'vàn±4oôns fraigiarý. "vas' Pointe'dait ce hlm.Itis sîadrese tef:the Statesaul' Rtpnesoniativesby theliel lu Loulou. . Nov moeons tiÉhi: nothing'but.tho
o oa om S ajt.tha-glorificatipn'of farce sud aitampliédfacîcupent-

étolèa théeéoatÇha, tints' h4,baanrigit cté"teal tht ldressv hichpin viciation cf itht Royal riibt, is net ed b>' ydnr prncipies. .Iannex>Pertmgl,tawhicb I.cicakaiso.+-t.- ef .Lendo Tablèi. ' ' adresso l to.tbternitan Ryaing ofrungary. rWe have aitle.nt a mach ight a aPi Wh t bus tpio Ns-
W nt eely o Re er) rejic tann e able teestà te .;h vé nev ibelet s the st rong duit i te prenounce ples. to u aiâleng adm ie? olat th é inight la s

' di th sb e Bal l yof khedHol s tath whiorp eeiy *-- og'ithoatr igticeuc on. th qes ion oef t ig d.Ji por d ia rbl w folr lótilerP nt g ht abe pi r atm-ay
establisg e . ugl a w a pi é tm. Ibts dally' tad e s o :taineditaie, s-addres na ife yagis tteet sndohth r e D ob tchaion o r ào rn ishti ' ti sbtte-
walkso n stoa the Port n e lhaa "aig eh sa foi- repnes nicatives, an onsequert y alwe' .rigiy invite i ygonur' prineighb euras. i'sr nne ota y'to chI
lowed by. crowds of respectful and deeply-sympa- the Upper Estate and the Representativea te submit notice before crossing the froitier addalée success1
thizing Romans, te us the address, observing the course followed by i eevervthinoe tia , a1tsit. 1 - ..-.. ,w naUig

infest'tbe countrypannasils îudr;theirprtetion
that men's lives:andproperty.are said not tibe safe,
in eithericase the Piedmontese do not imprôvo thair
position; they have hrou'ght anachy érd ruin ie
Italy' and sold Savoy andNiée for thé oppdrtunity
oe ntirg thé Italian race.--Tblet.

Fniends should be very delicatesaud, careful in ad n
mihistering pity s a mediaide, wben:.enerhies use the
same article as a poison.

ýr -- , m. - - .- - -, - , .., -, .-. - - . - - . .- 1 ..

Spauar ;ÀlLthéyÈvêtqe Lît» 'hosetfiîtra~
îr14<'d*-

J à 'à Thre naay. b.;good reasnrvh
EulishScehanddish Whig htould teget te
outory they malt s'cii ydàiÉ W aSitf Iht'goen,
mont ot Kié Xig: otthe'Two Siéliet but there nara
nouénwhy woreshould.:jishotem succeas in' thir ne-
cessary labonrs' -' thÉffcot d'd tiii' réb''lIioh 'if re.
bellion there bas been, and cntrived the invasion
by .which' .Southern, lItaly hasbeen laid watts.
was the incessant snd unwedaièying ofethéLibe
raI tbiîâüiîd 'e'd thhétbône of -theBourbon,'-and-at
iasaddamplished' bis temporaryruin. .The,ppula-
tion throughoif tht Ne'politadomiclio, vith-the.
eïceptiàn ofSicili,*as rot'so great' as that-of-Ire-
land, but theBritish Liberals affected. te believe that.
ail the-inhabitantsof Sonthern ItaIy were not onI
disoiontentd. with their lot, but cruelly governed andi
administered. .The agents of the revolution in.
France and Sardinia répeatel ihe sane cry, and by
Idegrees a storn of fiery wrath was raised against
the King of the Two Sicilies, against which the
efforts of honest men could not prevail.

The Liberals have gaiidtheir«end ; tthe Burbon
Sovereign is in exile, and the King of Sardinia has
entered and puindered bis palace. Even Garib.idi the
pirate refrairied froein 'tduching the property' of the
King of the Two-Sicilies, but Victor Emmanuel iaI
u tcruples r the. robber of the Church co urob hie

cmn relations, and the palace of the King of the'Two.
Sicilies, respected even by the ruffians Who bad made
themiselves masters of Naples, proved too great a;
temptation for a royal plunderer, and the priceless
curicaities of the royal residences were, by the ordera
of Victor Emmanuel, transported te Turin. Tht
Neapolatans gained nothing by the change, sud thé.
revotution imposed uponthem tendedon' te make
thein poorer. The imaginary grievances which Europe.
under Liberal instructions, daily lamentel, bave been

uonvert lo rel afflictions from wich they are-
unalfo te uier tbemseives, hecause their oppres.
tors, fer the moment, are stronger titan tht>' are, sui
haro the sympathies and good wishes of the revola-
tien.

Accordinghte uhe admissions o the Liberale
thenselves, tle state of the wod as mot improed
lu Italy.r T eree is great insecurity f life unI pro-
pont>', groutor miser>'andeuteuer vamt, under tht
ruts of the King of Sardinis than there ever vas
while Naples was obedient to its lawfu Sovereiga.
But atre 1s no cry ;ise againsi the Piodmontese;.
the Liberals sete harm in oppression when inflit-
cd b> thtmselves, sdthy>area n uow comptetely sa-
tiafied 'cith the fieras tyraun>under vhicb the Nea-
politans groan. The country is given np ta anarchy;
the law is not respectei; private propertyi s at the
mercy of the strongest; and the Southn Peinsuî!a
is lesolatèl b>' civil var. Tht Neapelitans wii net
have the Piedmontesowae rue over them, and th
latter, in ordero keep down the native population,
rely' on the troops, for the affections of the subject
population were never theirs.

Victor Emmanuel, under the instructions of Count
Cavour, used ta hear the " cry of auguish" rising
from the South, and afflicting his tender and Royal
heart. He provoked Austria te a breach of the
peace, und inraded the Duchies ; he called in the
Freenh troops, and plundered the Cburch, in order
to liberate Italy; and now Italy is in greater servi-
tade, and sunk in deeper afflictions than before.-
The, sword of the liberator bas slain the victim witb
the tyrant, and the oppressed nationalities are- op-
pressed stili, but by a more merciless tyrant.and a
more powerful oppressor. The Piedmontese cannot
govern the country they have stolen; the people
rise everywhere against then-; the very peasants
abandon their occupation, and make. war upon the
tyrants Who oppress them. Whbole villages, whole
towns, whole districts, rise against the 'Piedmontesa
usurpers,.and pretest against the cruel wrongs they
are compelled toiendure but the Liberals pay no
attent'iion te cthoir an>', and show no;asympaihy tb
the innoent vietiüns. of à savage oppression.

"The Piedmcontese Goverument, the fount and
source of ail tbis misery, is sa resolutely bent on
continuing it, that.Cialdini and Pinelli are sent te
the South ; both of the nmen of blood, and trucu-
lent agents of the Piednontese. oppressions. The
loyal population, faithful to its lawful.Sovereign, is
toe ha aithe mercy of these men, because Piedmont
cannot, by gentle means, paocify the people it insults.
Agairnno pity is shovn by the Liberals! these men are
without compassion for the victims of thein cruelty,
and applaud deeds bwhichb ave rarely been equally
by notorious tyrants. Se far are they fron feeling
for the unhappypeople 'whom they injure, that they
insult theni alsd, and think they have ansvered able
objections¯ta their infamous policy when they have
stigmatised honest and loyal men as brigands. The
grand brigands of Europe have sufficient hardihood
to give their own name to-the men they rob. But
on the ather hand, the brigands they denounce are a
whole people, they are a nation, and they are fight-
ing in a juast cause against the true brigands -who
have come among them.- This uprising, of the Ne-
politans against the Piedmontese la a fact which the
Liberais cannot conceal any longer, and hence their
attempt tc discrédit bonest and honorable men.- The
ill-used subjects of the King of the Twa Sicilies are
generously striving tô be rid of their tyrants, they
cannot endure the:tyranny under which they live,
and they ciy for their King unjuatly detained from
them. The Liberals, ever.ready to dethrone mon-
arche, and ta deliver nations fromI their grievances,
show no symptoms of a wish t adethrone VictorEm-
manuel, or to rescue :the Neapolitans from their
grievous wrong. Victor Emmanuel is lone of them-
selvet, a.Lihenal eppressor, sud tht peopleocf the
Souh mhem ho Wranga ar not Liberls. 'The
King of Sardinia des the work of the revolution,
fosters anarchy, and makes.goverament impossible;
he is a Liberal, and as a Liberal, he may do ail the
evil he desires, and every Liberal will defend him.

It is'time men threw aside the shameless hypocrisy
which they' prace; suad tavowed thiemselves te ha
despotasud tyrants. If they' vert bonest levers et
lihert>', tht>' would ·not defend 'Vic'tor Emmamntel,
whose raie la the South.of lita>' is as cruel as it is

tilga. Thst sovereiga as tht rosi tynant, tht mana
who ruies agaisi the wishes o? the people, cul whoe
bas moreever, rie titis to. the coutry le beys vaste.
Tht t Sovereign, desired b>' Ibis peopla, le le exile
b>' the machinations o? Vicier Emmanuol ansd lu
ohedience ta tht cormmanda o? tht Liberals thtreugh-
eut Europe, vho woauld not loberate a. lawful King
in Naples.

If tht laie Soereiga cf thta Two Sicilies had lou

Rin o? Sardinia, tht monf-essedlyen hbe Re-
volntionists against hlm, might have had. sometingu
te ta>' fer theanselves ; but there vereno' enormiities
comuitin udr hlm approaching ic horraorath
daily excessea committod b>' the Pioledmoese Tht
Liberals bave not ont wend cf reprach: ta aLter
against tht King o? Sardinia, 'm-bite tht>' art noti
sashaned te revile tht:loyal inhbtants e?' Souitern
Italy', audito deunncttthem as briganda toilai an-
dignaioen o? Europe. The trut 'cbjeots a? Eurepean
pli>' are tht deluded people' o? lIta>' who une tht
tobonable yakéocf the Piedmontese are wihouit st-
curit>' for iteir posessièns.s Let it ha admitted that
the armed, pebple.are 'brigands, she.offstauripg5 et
satiot>', sud ltit' hedenied that they aren ost

mnfighting fer théir iawful sovereign against s
foreign foè ; tho;cause 'e? thé PieIdoseit'not im-

ronved.for as-it is uritIer' their rule'tlis.t th riga.ndt

, sC ontu u ,5C1 Ies o(Pen to the


